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The clothesline of a centipede or the footwear of a tr-.. veltng salesman? (Joel Nichols photo) 
• The Joh nson1an 
VOL. XUX. NO. 18 FEBRUARY 21, 19.TZ 
Women's awareness 
fields of edu.cation • Ill 
-rt -Wua, allO<lale 
aecrecaey ol the WUllllwlon, 
o. c. offlce ol the Amerlean 
Aasoc:1- ol Unlvenlt7 !'To-
:.'*!.~ i::~cf ":i~: 
!nation Iowan! women In 141-
cadOII on Thurl<IQ night, 
Feb. 17. 
Memllero ol Ille Amerlean A._._ cf Unlwerll:, Wo-
men and the A. A. u. P. and 
other Wlntllrop Caaill:, lad 
-- heard hll lecture. 
Van Waos bcpnbydlscusslng 
the causes for the rcemcraence 
In 1970 ol tho Committee of 
Women In Academe. a &f'OUP 
which existed as a comonlttee 
or the A. A. u. P. Crom 1918 
unttJ 1928. Efforts or the Na-
tional OrpnbaUon ol Women 
(N. O. W.) In 1966 and the Wo-
men's Uberadon movementln 
ceneral, are cfflllted With the 
remrrectlonol tho committee. 
A burll" ol otatladc1 ro1-
1owecL Flrat renaJ8ol wa1 -
men'• llalua In tlleReldoCedo-
catkn In 1921 u IIJDowl: 34'1, 
or baill:, or women'• eoUoges 
were COIIIPrlHd or women; cf 
111111111 pra(o-n - onra. 
ewllea ol 110111en'1 eoncea, 
22'1, wen ""men 111d 52' were 
men; In a -collop'1racu111 
or 2000 -·t, onl7 2 were 
wom.,,, 311, or Ille IIIUdentl Ill 
coed 1choot1 were women; 
1:11; or the coed school'1racu11:, 
were women or whldo 331, beld 
po1ld0111 u lnltnldDra and 
on(y 41, held lull proleaaor-
shlpa. 
Next, currentlllgerfncfincl-
lng& presented to !he Southern 
A1eoclaUon or Cones•• and 
Schools by AJ&n PCelCCer, pres-
ident or the Clrnecl• Corp,r. 
;~~':.'i':n•=:i.,:~::,~,:; 
to college are womeni molt 
women who CW&h collese and 
go tocramate&clioolpurauethe 
tradldonal Cemale rolea or 
school teacher, nune. or to-
clal worker; 11.~ ol alt oloc-
lorales awarded In the period 
Crom 1960 lo 1t67wererecelv-
ed by women, more women are 
~ln~~: .. 
00
.::.:
1
.~ 
IIWe& or school& With low pres-
tige thin at mu,r Amerlean 
ooUece•; Ir a woman la hired 
bY a college, &hel1gen1ral(ynot 
granted tho proleedOII cC ten-
Senate considers 
WEC proposal 
A blll (>Used Rrat readlnc 
by Sc:,ate last Wecl,csc!-, <01>-
cemL-. the Cormat!OII or a 
Winthrop Entertaloment Com-
mittee, Which Wilt o:x,:"llfnate 
D"*ln1 Soelal Board, danC',s 
and <0ncerta, and co'f•ohou1e 
evfflls loto three sub-commit-
tees. 
Repre1entat1ves tor WEC Will 
be eompriMd or thre<I pecpte 
• rom oacll clan and two "-Y 
s'.-.U, t1le bill 11)11111 DOW 
- letGlld readlJv naxlWffk. 
Another bill was Introduced 
by Senatt creatt• the Travel 
Committee lnloallancl~oom-
mlttee ol S. G, A. Alao a re-
commendation was mado by 
student UC• Commlllff lo 
enluate THE JOJINSONIAN bY 
oon&icUng a poll ol student 
oplnl"" Ill be admlnlsured by 
lenllDra, 
flaese bll111nd rt'CDmmenda-
11on Will be dlseuued, debated 
and votld OIi at the ncxt Senate 
meed1111, Fobruaey 23, •t 6:30 
In C.nldJII Aud!IOrlwn. • 
an; Ir tenure la Cranted, 111· 
arlea and doa!ces Cor promo-
tion are deceued; ,.., women 
are Cound In high admlnlstra-
dve po1lttons In emcatlon: 
there are vlrtuallY.., _.,, 
preddenta or Cour year lnad-
tudons and on(y 8 non-aec.ar-
lan women'• colleaea have wo-
men preddents, 
In swnmatlon, facts gathered 
by w. E. A. L., the Women'& • 
EQ,allty Aedon League, were 
cited: In 1870, women.held one 
third ol poalUons In higher 
education, In 1930tloeyheld30'f. 
and In 1969 on(y 191, or then 
Po•IUons; today, women hold 
321, or the imtttons 11 11>-
atnietora, 191, or the asslltllnl 
proleuorshlpo, 15'£ ol the u-
soclate prolenorahlpo and 8" 
or the run pro(esaor&hlpo In the 
nadon; women attheUnl•enlt, 
or Arl:,ona receive l5-20'f.leas 
~ tlosn men, and at the UGI• 
nralty or M1-&0ta, Neelve 
32'£ (en l&IIIT, wom., oom-
prlse 22%oflludents recelvbw 
decrees In arts ..i selenceaat 
Harnrd and yet oa(y two Cull 
profffsor1 with tenure are wo-
men on the f&tultY. 
Evidence or descrllnlnatlon 
ean be prelfflled lo II, E, W. 
•aid Waea, but Its emiiiad• 
hu &hilted Cmm tloa lnd!Ylmal 
to the b.....r pattern. t.ooaU,, 
r.c:posure Ia tne best means to 
eliminate the exllltlnr pro-
blems. lnvenllorlos or wom11> 
-•r aftllable and ....itned 
ror alllJOlnbnents and promo-
d0111 can be made. A.A.U.P. 
ohllJlen can oail upon lnsd-
tudons lo accept Che Federal 
Contract Compllanee nillni 
u wu "°"" at Columlola, 
Berblq ar.d ~Uclolcon. he add-
ed. 
Flna(Jy, H. E. W. 'a "power 
or the iaarn., can t:treaten IWd/ 
or stop oending federal CUnds 
lo lnltllutiona proven 1D des-
crlmlnate splnat women aa 
':Taa done to C.1Jumbl1 Unlver-
,1~-an excellent namplo ol 
how .. coercion promotealdeat-
l1m in reform/• &aid van 
Waoa. 
LN )(' ...... !IUd'lf~ ... I 
l\'¢rllrd, lt"' &Jui~ 
,dar~illirflail\\'Uc'a. <Ima 
clo•e game ~- ~sijmno J6i:ot4) 
Coeducation is the 
~iscussion today 
Lobili,lat crawo.ord c... will II•• a_,..,. report on 
COH1cat1on ID au lnterelled 
racu11:, merMera 111d ltalf 
February 21 Ill 8::IO p.m. lntloe 
Recital HalL 
The CGeGJeatton bill that 
Would •llow Winthrop lo accopt 
male lludents la pre<ent(y 
before the South ClnilhaSen-
ate and llouae or Repre-
dve1. Final House IPP1'0Ya! 
"'me Tbur6da;r, and the bill 
was 1e11t to Senate '"M're It Is 
presetotb In the Senate FAu-
eadon Committee. 
Wednesc!a, afteffl)Ol'I Dr. Ro-
bert Cooper, De&n Ruth Hov-
ermale, and Preddent Charle• 
Davia will appear i..core lhls 
eonunluee 0 to u.swer q.ze:,.. 
tlons and produce nrst-hand 
cam1111 and predicted lladstlcs 
on enrollment." 
An example ot stottlllcs Iha\ 
could be dltcu11ed concerns 
accepted appllcadona. Al or 
lhl& week, 7041ppllC1illooshave 
been accepted for those who 
Wl&h lo enter the freoloman 
cla11 1h11 CalL At 1h11 dme 
last year 1051 had been accept-
ed, and Cor the class entering 
in the Call ol 1970-71, 1169 
had been accepted. 
Then, loO, It mar be brought 
out that lost year 31~ or the 
women who attended collere 
In Soudl Clrotina went to Win-
throp. This year onlY 251, •I· 
t...S Winthrop. 
Dogpatch W'. C. Bllbl>le btowhw, _,,, danclJw, badminton, wlte,t,al~ brldr• 
and 800d eats enterlllned a crowd or almost 400 students tall 
Weesda, at WRA '• 1111110 nllht. (Skeeter Sutllun ~) 
Poll results evaluated 
WDC reveals plans 
"No appeal tor ll"'OUIJ." "aat 
enouat, dlll'•rent kinds al 
l1'0UPSt II ''dance& held otf 
e&mlQI," "concerts held on 
weekends .. and "concerts coln-
oldt, with other college's big 
weekenda0 were some crt.t1-
ol1ms listed In the Winthrop 
DancP C.omr.Ui.u!e enJua.Uona 
1ent out to student& two weeks 
-
1
"Rellaltl were accumulated 
ham ..-m1y aeleetedevat. 
uallans drawn rrom an ..... ,.. 
Grants are 
for youth 
Th• National Endowment ror 
Cbe Humanlde1 hll1 besw1 a 
Pl'!Jll'&ffl or rranta !or -rt 
or humanldea •rolects lnldated 
and --"'--le. The new rederat PrQCram 
lllled, ''YGUth snnts In the 
Hum.anldea0 , will conafderap. 
plicatlono rrom both students 
ond 7outh 0111 or school. Dr. 
Ronald Be1·r.1an, chairman of 
ND!, described It 11 "Import,. 
ant new thn1st in the Endow-
mfflt'a contlnulng efforts to in-
terest and lnwlve all seaors 
or the PoPlllllon In the human-
ities.." 
The program WIii orrer young 
people an OPPortunley ID trans-
late their educational and ethl• 
cal mneem1 Into CCllc:rete 
proJeeU ond ID reflect crltl-
catly on their own betlc!a and 
aoclety's as wetL 
l\lar<h 11 la the fil'I! delld-
llne tor ''Youthgrants" appU .. 
eaUon1 ror pn,Jeeta begiMlng 
the aummer or rail ol 1912. 
Propo11ls will be evaluated 
by a-i' ofyoq-teprlor 
to subm ulon ID Ille NadonaJ 
Council on Ille Humanldes 
which makes final recommend-
adona. 
Further ln!onnaUon :s avail-
able rree ot cbaqe by writing: 
Youthgranta In the Hwnant. 
lies, ~odonst Endowment rer 
the Humanldeo, Wuhlngton, 
D, C, 20506, 
ate -Ill !:Jody representation tivo, the only !eedback WDC 
or 200 out o.l 1274 evatuallons can OOW1t on ID detennlne what 
turned In," said Gayle Bowlck, the stud<'flts want. 
WDC <llalrmon. \\'DC repn,senlBtlves are 
Results rrom these onlua- LYnotte Martin and Dianne 
dons 11Dwct1 that 58', ol tho LOwry In -ey, Julie HIii in 
students re1t there weretoorew Marp.ret Nance, rreshmen~ 
evenu, 34!, re1t the ownber Billie Armstrong In Roddey, 
wu )111 rtgta and 2!, re It there Pam Rogers In Pholpa and 
were too mlll)' evlllll,, Unda Loy In Marpret 
Concerts were the most - Nance, sophomores; CJlldY 
utar enlortalnment prererred Fnnktln, Nancy Elgin llld 
by 52!, With dances rated as tho Beth Edwards In Lee Wicker, 
next ravorlte 117 3G% and rock Juniors; and Ftoaay Reynolds, 
restlvals re<elvlng 14!, pro- Galt Carter, Debbie Mctellan 
:'':ii, ~~rl.:.~: ;:t In Thomson, seniors. 
I::. ,;'J,k al'th 1Q1J, and an W' ee~nd plan, 
'1'1te poll also Indicated thl'.t 
the ma)>rley of atudenta sup-
llOrled .. - due to the group 
oerronntng rather than the eo,ent 
being held oil tampis. Groups 
mentioned In onler of the top 
ten pre!erred we:e the ~ 
termen, Bread, B. J, '1'1tomu, 
Jerry ButJer, A1110dat1on.. 
Prophets, SeyUstlco, Molante, 
Grua Roota and Bloodrock. 
"It Is hoped that rrom these 
group choices we can arrange 
a concert In Jllarc:h during tho 
middle or Ute week since stu-
dl'llt1 Indicated a desire ror 
events to be held during the 
week," sald Bowlck. 
Seventy.seven J)Or cent oC the 
students said Ucket priceo 
were rea&0nabte and over hatr 
were ln!ormed of the mmlng 
ewnta In T J, apecial poaters 
or the Green Sheet. 
,.One criticism w111 too many 
...,...,lllllona or GWnta "hi"" 
wa c:an explain because WDC 
=~~~ort~ 
eonftrmed at the time, .. Bo-
wld< laid. 
or U..1e answer!JW the PGII, 
81!, hid never made -~ 
Ions to her WDC repnaent,,.. 
B. L. Hinton'• 
Grocery 
Wemm Fane;., 
MNII IJOcer!OS 
1 block 
from Winthrop 
During the weekend or Febo 
ruuy 25-26, WDC WIii ...... 
sor two ma)>r evonta. On 
FrldQ, Februuy 25, The 
Gr988 llootJI and Sweet 1'1111>-
der wltl be In Byrnes Audi-
torium at 8 111,m. Student 
price• are $2 and non-student 
prlc~• are '3 !'or the coneert. 
Goose Creek Symi,horl)' ond 
Fat Sam will perform 
In Withers gym at 8 
p,m. on Saturday. student 
prices a:-c $1 and non-aludenl 
prices are $2, 
Letters and Poll•rs have 
been sent ID colleges In North 
111d South Carolina ln!orml!w 
them or these events and 111'1• 
Ing male •-ce. 
Tickets will be sold In Dln-
kln1 Studont Center W ednes-
da, through Frida, !rvm 9 a.m. 
ID 5 111,m. ond Satunla, !rom 
noon ID 5 p.m. No Uck,'ta wilt 
be IOld without -ent IDs. 
A block dckot !or a lltudent 
111d her date mar be boucht 
ror the enure weekend !or a 
rewced price of S6, ,11a Bo-
wick. 
NEW 
MERCHANDISE 
arriving daily 
James Parrish's 
Latest styles 
in earring11, 
bracelet,, pin,, 
and pendants 
lrooks Jewelers 
F/,owerland 
Across From 
Richardson Hall 
328-6205 
& 
Gift s•oppe 
Downtown& 
Beav~.:enter 
FEBRUARY :21. 19'12 
Lobby proposed 
The moat recent Soud1 CUo-
lina Sludent Legislature meet.-
hw, on Februa,y 13, hu elle-
lted rour more proposal• ror 
the lllture or the organlzadon. 
WlnthroP, Clemson, and the 
Unlversley or South Carolina 
presented a )>Int propOSal; 
Furman presented onei tbe 
Citadel presented one; o.'ld 
Lieutenant Governor Sharon 
Davis or Winthrop proposed 
a state !ludent lobby. This 
lobby IOOUld be modeled arter 
the Nadonal Student Lobby. 
Thirteen coUegc:s were re-
presented at this last meetl,w. 
"Hope!ully, a final declalon 
will be niade or, the dlrecllon 
ti. student tegblature at the 
rwm meedng ~lard\ 5," said 
Ma.Davis. 
Gwernor Gerry Hough uti !, 
hid the SCSSL c:onst1111t1on 
ID make 1h11 ltudf eommJttee 
111 executive committee-one 
that bu the p0wer "tn make 
an, b)'•laws ond take any act-
Ion pertinent ID the !unction or 
the teclolature." This move Rf••• tho committee llnal 
power over the future ot 
student teglalalure. 
The pre,iouo Idea of a sec-
ond atuey committee was aban-
doned with his creation or this 
e.ecutlve committee. 
At the moetlrw, the Ponl-
bllley or • oer:nanent oaice In 
Columbia w11 dl1eussec1. A 
USC .... studem WU .... In-
terviewed ror the Polfdon ot 
lobbyist. The1e dlseussloos 
are tentative thouah, petMl(rw 
the reavlts ol the March 
meeti,w. 
"Know to vote" talks 
planned for March 
A series or lectures rocused 
&rouncl the general theme ot 
''know to \'Otc•• has bcOfi r1W'l-
ncd !or the month or March. 
A student Who helped to or-
sanlie the lectures oxptalned 
their purpose. They are '"to 
Rive people Who hne mt kept 
up with the news a CJJlck "°"" 
else backlog of Polldcat ln-
!onnat!an. It wllt notbeorlent-
sd toward IIIY particular ean-
dlcktc or pal"Q'. 1' 
A!I ot the meetl,ws wilt be 
held nt 8:30 In classroom 18 
ol Ida Jane Daeua Ubr117. 
The rollawlng achedu!e of tee-
turos haa been planned: 
Mardi 6-Dr. Doroth,y Jone1o 
"Welfare In the u. s. and Nlx-
on~s proposals.." 
March ?-Mary Moore Able 
(mllltant ""mon'• tlborsdon-
111) (In Dinkins cantee11) 
Mar<II 13-Dr. MeU'ord ll'llson-
11F'>N'lgn relatlona0 
March 14..John Carte:,.''The 
Print Medla0 
March 211-Deen Jack Bqrero 
"F.ducattontt 
March 21-Dr • Howard Feder-
apleJ .. u Polltleal atUtudea11 
April 4-Dean Richard Wat-
Jace-.. Eeonomlc affects ot the 
war In Vtet Nam" 
SCHEA to meet 
TIii• 1mr'a SCIIEA .... ..,,. 
tlon wilt be at Ille Wide Hamp-
ton Hotel In Colllmbla, Feb. 
ruaey!M-26, 
The Procnm theme 11 
"Haml,w: Whou Responal. 
bltlty?" Members !ram 111 or 
the Schools plan to ulfat 1l1e 
exlllbltor1 &a lmsteuea. Win-hec:on haa been _._ ID 
provide 3S lmsteases, 
TWo 1911-lm state ol!lccra 
aro rrom Winthrop"s Wlnhec:on 
Club: Nancy Sorge, reporter 
and Ama Wicker, treasurer. 
This annual meedng or home 
cmnomlsts throughout U,e 
state Provides an excellent op.. 
portunlty ror expanding our 
prolesslonat know1e41e. 
Register 
to vote 
"SCH£A O •-south Carolina 
5- Home Economics As-
lOdlltl..,.•members are -
dents In South Carolina "1>o 
Joined the American Home Eo-
onomlc1 A110daUon. And moat 
ol Ille Winthrop members are 
also members of Wlnhecon. 
Six cottepa ond unlversldes 
In the -· With home ...,._ 
omlos -- are eU,.ofblo 
ror memberlhl111, Wlnthrophas 
tho larpst membershlp.-ll9, 
Winthrop was awarded a lllver 
tlOlllu' ror the largest membero 
llhlp tall year, Thia troi,hy Is 
preBented IIIIIIUllly at the 
South Carolina Home Econom-
ics Convention. 
LUIGI'S 
Ptzza Steaks 
Seafood 
Frei Cellvery 
328-3662 328-6394 
Open 3-11 
Closed Tuesday 
SCHOOL VOUJNTEERS NEEDED 
Ill ALL 
OF 
ROCK HILL SCHOOL DISTRICI' NO.J'S 
SCHOOLS 
TO HELP IN MANY DIFFERENT WAYS 
FIND OUT HOW 
YOU CAIi HELP TODAY! 
Hours at your convenience 
CONTJICT: Volunteer Office 
Ro~~ Hill School DiatrLc:t: NWllber J 
522 Eaat Main Street 
CALL: 
328-9576 or 328-9653 
FEBIIUAHY 21, 1972 THE JOBNSONIAN PAGE THIIEE 
T J called 'smut' 
House ok's co_e~ bill after delaying tactics 
COLUMBIA--Coeducallon Cor 
Wlntl,rop cleared lta nut tes-
latlll.., hurdle last wotk, paas-
1,w the S, C, House Iller u-
sumenta that aomehow m1111ged 
ID lnwlve freedom or thepreaa 
and ll!l(lllllty, 
Ker """"nd relldl,w oC the bill 
lo •Dow ma!BI who have Uved 
Ill South Carolinl at !alt one 
1•r ID attend u daJ --
and recel.., d"81'ff• Cn,mWin-
throp wu ll'Pl'Oved on a wlce 
vote Wednesday. Roallne nnat 
Houae IIIJIIIOval Cllffle '1111rldlQ' 
with Senate debate and 'IOllng 
to come later. 
us.aett ha1 Ute rtoor •" 
Speaker Sol Blatt naped when 
the bill came 1111 !or oecond 
readl,w. Rep. JuUua H. Bag-
l<lt. D-MeCormlc'<, hid lead 
the scanty oppoaltlon IO the 
"°""Cltlon bill TueldQ, pie.Y-
ing • delaying game that cen-
tered mostly on clnackies about 
athletic _.am, and the 
''Winthrop Warriors" U males 
are allowed II> attend. 
"TIii• bill I• RO!rv IIC>paaathe 
Houe," BacgettadmlttedWed-
nellday u he and R- James 
8, Bnndl, D-Allendale, and 
E. Ju- Wrlsht, 0-Anderaoo, 
futlloly drew out tf>,fr OIJll(l8l-
tl,>11 AJS11mentl amid a bored 
Houae or Reprenntatlvee that 
already knew how tllO)' woulcl 
me. All threw about p,roaea 
Ul!e "cleatroy a ltne lnllli-
tution. 0 41make It a aeeand-
rete collece'' and "'we have 
an ob\lpllon fo let tblm (pre-
sently enn>lled -.nts) !lnlab 
Winthrop as It w11." 
But It WU Rep, Wn,ht who 
aeardled hudest !or a tactic 
that mfsht dcl111 passage, With 
pulpit tone• and a twlee-re-
pel\ted "heavy heart" that leg-
lallllDrs rell)Onded a to with 
.Jeerln& and laughing "amen,," 
Wrtat,t whlwed out a Feb. 7 
edition ol 1M JOHNSONIAN 
and re!ered tc, use,i; and Sexual· 
lty" articles •• material 
•'that'll make the hair rise on 
your head." 
Wrt,t,t tried ID """rinee the 
Houae ID continue the NII wrtll 
all leglaJators bad Hen the pa-
per. crher did. At least12cop. 
lea clreulaled on the rtoor.mr-
lng debate), malendlng !hat 
many ol the representatives 
WCIIJd chonae their pro-coedll-
catlon mes. 
Brandt continued ID uae THE 
J OIINSONL\N In bla de~ 
,,., 
effort• thm,wh he atated "I 
don't 1ee anythlne otren1lve" 
about the paper. Hlatactlew,a 
to read from tho "Birth Con-
tn>l" artlete In the atandud 
style ot the fillbuater'.rv tegla-
llllOr who hu NI out at lhlnll• 
ID qi,. 
Brandt didn't roadlar, He had 
,.,..reel), nnhlled the aecond 
pa.....-..-''Wlnthn,p -
denta do m.t 1eemtobeaowell• 
1nrormed about oilier m..,, or 
eontraceptlon''-wben Sep. 
Jolin H. WIWama 0-Alllen, lept 
to Illa feet cr,t,v amut. 
··Mr. Sptaker," wtmam1 
yelled, "I object ID thla di,._ 
graceflll conduct IOIJW ... In 
this House. He (B·lndl) hu 
lnautted th• majority al Che 
- people In South caro-ilnl.li 
ll'llllam• apparentty c:onlldo 
ered Information on birth 
control to be "smut" but con-
trary to The State'• reportlnc, 
W llllama did not accuae Brandt 
or lmptyhw that coeducation 
would lower tho naorataolcfrl• 
at the ••hoot. There wu no 
such lmpUcatfon; Bnndt 
menl)r irled II> uae the article 
ID de'-Y a vote on the coedlea-
tlon blU, a move that prealdlnc 
officer Rep, Rox carter D-
Greenvlllc, Dloeked by n1U,w 
the reading was not aermane 
to tho l11ue under debate, 
WIIUama WU back Illar a 
mld-d"1 reccn ID beg pardan 
!or being a put ol the mom-lfw'• "•.Pfctaele. u to plea 
ro, "c:onalderallon ol the bill 
on lt1 merit.I" and lronlcallY, 
ID del.., Into Ida """ non-
germane opinion on the u,mut 
and ffltll" ol Information on 
sexuality, birth control, -
era! disease, pregnancy and 
abortion. 
WIIUa,n• leveled a.:eualllcma 
at -ent ~ew•-ra seaor-
!liND~G IltOIT 
U,11,'111---!!11 ,S.C. __ _ 
, .. , ··- , ..... Llve llock Band 
Wed., Frt. & Sat, 
lloConrNolllalmm 
Happy Hour 5-7 
Featuring 
Wlatlrlf s,ec1al Slrlola 
au,. "You CIII IO ll> ..., • ., 
cam..,, In Ilda atato ..nd find 
smut aheeta." Apparentty u ... 
Ing his o'MI standard• u a 
norm, Wllllama ctalmed the 
ltlldent preaa oC the •.ate vio-
lates "good tut• anddecency>? 
and "takes lreeclom or the 
pred too far." He then l'torm• 
ed ln>n1 the podlwn, rl{ualng 
ID1111WOr111eltlonl. 
The House then beard Crom 
Yorlc Rep, Robert McFadden 
who urged pauap, a.YIJw the 
blll "wu In the bolt Interest 
ol Wlnt!,n,p CGlloge. hlsber 
fOIClllon and tho - at 
- Carolina. Several a-
men<'.nlenta ~ Baaett, de-
algned to 3tl~ Implementa-
tion or the bill until July 1, 
1978, or Sept. 1, 19751 were 
either withdrawn ortabled.And 
another ~ Rep. Eagene Stoel-
dud or UUrena - would 
have re'lllred males to eam 
degree• by lllendlnrr nlgllt 
cluaea wu tallled. 
Rep, Han,ld D. Breazeale, 
D-Plekona, whoMcFaddencre-
dlted with guldl,w the bill 
tbrouaf, the Hou11, wu the 
!lnal speaker on the meaaure. 
He pointed out that tome male a 
ha .. been~ Wlnthrap 
...,.r put hslalatlon and -
there 11 "aacldllc - ID 
protect." 
Wbm 111• m- ltMU waa 
llnall1 braualtt ID a -. It 
puMd '"' a ltroalh-1aidllslWIR 
.. ., .... 
Predlctlona abound on a lllu&h 
battle In tho Sen11D, Wllere 
the llouao ha• alrftllY -
thre<: -clllon bllla '"'l)r ID 
ha"' them die. But Sen. LeWla 
Wallace, D-Yorlc, I• c:ontldtnt. 
0 \Ve hHe the votes to pus 
It In the Senate," W1Uace 11ld 
Tbursd111, namll1I the i,owerf\11 
Sen. -Marton Gresaette aa chief 
oppone:.1 oC ooeducatlon. Pre-
vlOU& Winthrop bills have died 
In committee or been ''contin-
ued" with no action wrtll the 
Senate aea,lon adjourned. 
The Senate Education Com-
mittee will meet In cloaod 
aeulon with Wlnthn>~ Pres-
ident Charles Davia ll'ednes-
dlU' to discuss the bill 111d 
w,naco reels the measure wut 
be Cawrably reported c»t or 
commlrtee ror Senate Action. 
So, with Wallace conlld•nt or 
needed support 111d Cl\orable 
committee action, the Udcllsh 
"1estlon In the Senate will be, 
11 It wu In the House, brlrc-
1,w the actual c:oeCNcatlor, bill 
to a vote. Passage seems 
aaaured but that Is not to reck-
on with the potent force or )Ir. 
Gresaette and the ch1C&J1ery or 
the parUamentarJ pn,cedur• 
aamc sure to bl usedbyoppon-
enta. 
To use one of Rep. ll'llllam•' 
•allent, thouah unconselousty 
enllahtenlna:, QJotes, "We 
(leglatatora) are • debating 
society," lloperutJy, the w111 
ra.ea a( TIie Joilll,mlan eln:alaled on tilt Haul floor darhw o! the majority and the edu-
debote. ~Rep.David llar1"ell, Floroaee, are (L ID R) catlonal needs or the state 
Reps. Tom F.dwards, SPll'tanbllr8, Ode! Venlfft, FJoreneo, and ;:;1-: m':::'t1:.~p ~: 
,.J_-_ w_r1g111, __ "_n11_ ....... ___ CPbcJCo __ -__ 111_ot_ u_P1>. _______ _:"°.:.cl=tty::...:'•...c"'.' .. or __ the_rame • . 
Annual Coile9e Bookstore 
ALBU.M SALE 
Major Labels ! 
· Top Artists I 
Save up to '3. 00 
Sale starts f DMJ 
February 2 1st 
PAGE FOOR 
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MINISTRY 
Bap~t 
A ''BlbUcal View al c..-
lan" will be Ille flolllc ol du-
cuulan led by En,Jn Gann mi 
Wedne.i.,., Fellnau7 23 at 6 
-'111e Stll8 BSU Convention 
will be lleld at Tocoa, Geonrla 
the Wetkend ol Mard, 2W6, 
0a '111.,..._, Febr11117 2C Ille 
~canbeglW11ailho 
On Mardi 4-5, Jaak aut ror 
more lnrormdon on the esu 
"COJDplter Date .. weekend. 
Lutheran 
"Be~ tD a People ot 
Ood," 1111111)' - at Ille Lullleran Sludeat Caar ..,... 
tlnues on eve17 Tuucll;r ...-
Ing It 8:30 p.m. 
All Ludleran students are 
urged tD algn up for tho re-
treat tD Bonnie Donne, '11,e 
eost Is only $7,00 for the en-
tire weekend or Febniaey zs-
27, Citadel will be the host 
for the retreat, but students 
Crom Carolina, CtemllOll1 p. c., 
Furman and Newbef!l'wlllaloo 
attend. Contaet Mrs. Brlclges 
at 366-74900 Immediately If 
lntere9'ed. E¥eJll Wemesday 
during Lent there will be a 
,.Lenten Vesper'' at 7:30 p.,m. 
and ewryone ls welcome. 
Newman 
Because oC numerous pro-
blems the weekend al Febr11117 
25-27 Plonned with Citadel hu 
Poets 
sponsored 
Winthrop's Englllh Club, 
Sigma Ejllllon ~ Is or-
ganlzbw a Sprll1c P11etrJ Ser-
les tD be held In Mardi. 
Featured will be a r<ldlng 
by Robert Waters Grey, ln-
stnietDr ol creative writing 
and poet-an-residence st 
U, N, C, C, A reading aloo 
will be given by 11o1,t,rt Rick-
ert, poet and instnietDr at 
W1"throp, Included In 1be 
aeries will be student p,eta 
Crom u. N. c. c. end Win,. 
throp. In order tD raise money 
for <Y.rtslde speakers the Eng• 
Ush Club will sponsoradough• 
nut ale next TueadQ night, 
Febnilll')' 22, at 10:00 In the 
second Or.or kitchens ol sll 
dorms. 
The English Club bas as Its 
faeulty advisor Dr, Earl J 
Wilcox. Officers are Jan; 
Hadden, President; carotyn 
Rl>era, Vice-President; Da,,n 
Hampton, Reoonllng Seen,. 
taey; Susan Ashworth, Cor-
responding Secretu,,; Harriet 
McLeod, Treasurer; and Kathy 
Oaleel~ Social Chairman, 
flle nrst meeting conslsied 
of cllaeusalon, 41estlons and 
answers mt opp,rtunltlea In 
the field or Engllah. Dr, 
Colbert ol Ille SCMOI ol Edu-
cation Md Dra. Weavor 1111d 
Pettigrew ol the English De-
-""ent spoke on graduate 
school and teaching. 
'llle ,_....., of the second 
meetllg CID Fellnau7 2 WU 
an Over-view CID Bladt IJtm,. 
lllure sl- by Dr, Joy,, Peltl-
gre,,, 
Cl.., memberdllp 111d -
,....,.. - tD awlllh 
mQ>rS, minors, ml all 
oll!on ID(ere&tod, 
been c:acelled ror Ilk• time 
~ ,,::re Jllm• are tr,llw 
Newman Club meetllw II aet 
for Tue.i.,., Februuy 22, ror 
an ID!erellled - 111d = at 8 p.m. In Room230, 
W esmiinater 
•n.e Weatmlnll!er Par-
fesalonat Counseling Senlee 
offers lhort-terrn, ellent,. 
centered coutsellng for mem-
bers ol the Winthrop Collese 
community, Jnterestedperaons 
phone Rev, Cecil Albrlaht for 1/:.~J.°" and appointments: 
Our premarital group Is not 
yet fflled; we have four more 
::-. IJG= ::-:. 
week for one hour 1D1tll the 
end ol lhe semester, 
Anyone Interested In IOhw mi 
a - at mitDn Heed on 
March 3-5, phone 327-5183. 
Resenlllons 11111S! bemldebe-
fore March 1, COst: 7,00 per 
peraon. 
Westminster Hause Is sear-
ching ror an electrle typewrlt,. 
er. Know 111lere wecanptone? 
JOIN US 11IJS WEEK FOR: 
..:,~,~~~Wor-
G=-- 8:00 p.m.-Pre .. rital 
atF;;,.:: P.m.•Colree House 
S.... 10:30 a,m,-~ 
Worship at Wesle, 
Coming tD Winthrop: Each 
MolNIQ and TueadQ night a 
panel cllsensdon centeruw .. 
round the eomlngnatlonalelec-
tlona, Watch TJ ror details. 
Children's 
Theatre 
try-outs 
Winthrop's Chlldren'a '111.ea-
tra cllH Is holding IIIClltlona 
(or awroxtmate)y 40 parts In 
the three-act play 11Tom 
Sawyer" this Tt1~sd2Q' and 
WedneadQ, ~"ebr11117 ZZ and 
23, In Johnson Auditorium at 
3:30p,m, 
MCP!:ii, ~rnents and tr,-outs 
ol the 4-7 grade children will 
be the plans durlrCI IIIClltlona, 
The child mil need only co 
answer some baaie (JlestJon.a 
for this ffrst meeting. "All 
Interested 4. 7 grade children 
are Invited tD come and Ill'• 
out for this lun and rewording 
experience," CIJlpped Dr. 
Long, professor or the elaaa. 
"Tom Sawyer" will be pro-
duced OD April 26 and 27, 
IROCKmLLI 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
330 East Ila 
Love and concern 
Attention Home gives care 
by Diane lnfirwer 
Just lfflllllne ),,.raetc as a 
-. newly married couple 
with 9 children-yes 9, lair))' 
IMlrmal and extremely healthy 
children, 6 WiKI are U<llllldthe 
same age. 
Thia la the alluatlon which 
exists at the Attention Home, 
Originally started by the Rock 
Hill Mlnlste-!>I Association, 
the Attention Home is now 
alrlll- with tho Model Cities 
Program In Rock HIil, The 
Home takes eases Crom only 
the Family Court 1111d the De-
partment or Welfare and pro-
vides the esaentlats temi,or-
arlty m,tll other provisions can 
be made for the children. 
When asked just what the 
Attention Home was, Bill and 
Connie Harl<ey, Its cllrectors, 
answered without hesitation, 
"love and concern•·. Blll went 
on, however, tD add that It la 
••a never ending cycle ot. love 
and coneem plusheadachesand 
exhaustion, colds and coushs, 
:!e~~~~etlmes pure. 
The children, 3 blacks and 
6 whites, range In oge lrom 6 
months tD 16 years. "They 
are lovable, not bad children. 
They are children who have 
been placed here temporarily 
Instead ol being sent tD a re-
form school. They're here be-
cause ol emotional problems, 
bad home environments and 
~ a little trouble," Bill 
"The -r kids have al-
moat all been taken from their 
r Friedman's Jewelers 
Downtown 
9:30 lo 5:30 
and 
Rock Hill Mall 
10:00 tD D:00 
&:OOon Sat. 
Come Visit us 
SOON 
SPECIAL I 
for I 
Winthrop Students 
ONLY 
5 X 7 
natural color 
$8.95 
reau1ar $1&.~ 
IOCI McGEE 
s ... ,. 
''WIien ...... . 
we-11,-.i..ai.,. 
............ 
.... It. .. 
a,._ nM111 
parents benuae al necleet or 
ahuae; or ml oceulon been 
given up by the parents be-
e111se ol their Inability tD take 
care ol them. They are really 
a lot like any other kid on the 
block, .. Bill added. 
The Home provides a rela-
tively 1M1rmal home situation 
up tD a year !or the children 
until arrangements ean be 
made tD have them placed per-
manently with loller parents, 
placed In a school, returned 
home or on oeeaslon, adopted. 
I.oeated cllreet)y behind Wes-
ley Foundotlon, the big white 
house oaneaal)ybecllstlngulah-
ed by the bicycles and toys 
scattered over the Iron! Iswn. 
"We give the children the 
love, attenUon and the other 
essentials they need. u Connie 
explained. We are concerned, 
partleularty, with Chris, Tina 
and Shawn, our 3 black child-
ren. \Ve can't, obviously, give 
them one ol their essential 
needs, They are confused a-
bout their Identity as blsek 
children In a white environ-
ment, one In which even their 
parental r1g1.1res are white," 
she continued, 
HTfley need an association 
with other bl2ek -le, We 
can't give them this, We can 
talk al>out their beautllulblack 
t' 
1r~t:/i}·i:"j 
1,1 (JJ<J./). ' 
( \ \//'( ', 
-'l!'f.o. \ r 
-C· 
skin and talk about being proud 
to be black, but without some 
good older btaeka with whom to 
ldentl(y, we are maldrw ro 
sense tD ttlem," Bill added and 
Connie agreed. 
"'I1tese are Important years 
In their )lve .. ,ears that are 
confused enoush without havhw 
this ldent!:Y problem 0111-
clatlon, Last semester aewral 
black students helped us with 
them. but aorar none have come 
beck and new ones are not 
comlrw arou,KI," Bl II slld. 
Tho Home could use any 
student's help In tutoruw, ba,, 
byalttlng, and )lat a general 
helping hand. '11,e children 
could use the extra help en a 
reaular basis. 
"lt'1 lmPo&sibte with 9 ror 
BIil and me to help each one 
as much as he or she "'.81 
need It tncllvldual)y," Connie 
said, 
''We would like to see morc 
students become Interested and 
Involved, or at least become 
aware that we exist, not enb" 
because the students would R8ln 
a lot from It, but because the 
children need the students, n 
BIil said. 
"Anyone Interested In work-
hw at the Home can come l,r 
lll\)'llme of lhe dQ or eall us 
at 328-8871," BIil added, 
SEND TODAY FOR 
FREE CATALOG ON 
YOUR SEMESTER 
AT SEA 
Academic Credit. 
Financial aid available. 
WCA, Chapman College, Box CC11, Orange, C•I. 329111 
Student Travel 
Student tours to Europe 
Independent Travel Arrangements 
Eurall and Brltrall Passes 
Special student Discounts 
Airline and steamship Fares 
Inforwation-Reservatlons 
Crutses-Bpace on Special Student Cruise 
S/S - Ballama Star 
May 19, 1972 
Makt JHr 11aaer pl11s atwl 
Thomas Tours 
411 Charlotte Ave. 3 bloeks from W, C. 327-71116 
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Termpaper millionaire wants to .. , 
revolutionize education system 
~ · .. ;;. 
: f 
: ·, ~ .. 
Berkel07 (CPS).Ward War- versley det1D1ct by 1976, By aellled, lllllcllonal San Fran- the lhdted SIBie.. proleamra WIM> c:ould not 
ren It 22. He Is the -•st '16 I wll! have the meuis, clsco office. ''that'• oor -- How would ht go about re- compol8 with It Uld It """1d 
"self-made" mlWonalre lnthe the techno)OIY, and them..,_ •we Don't Condone PIO&• stnieturtnr the unlversley7 make Ubrarles obsolei.-allal 
COUlley-pomapo In the world. po,,er (he claim• his company arlsml' " "I am developllv Plana rl&llt "hlch _.Id cut lllltlon In 1wr. 
He etarted Te.,,._r, Inc. has more Ph. D.'1 and M,A.'s "We ere a reacarch fadlley. ..,,. for a series al computer- The teachers 1lho real!y teach 
In Bollon )111t011eyearqowlth ompleyed proportlonotelY thui It's been proven that ven, row lzed memorybonkaWlllch-.Jd who rea!Iyrelatetothestudenta 
a •!air or four; "Just me, two the RUld Corporation) ID do 11. or the -nu v::,o 1"I)' a-r enable a student ID do researdt and make edtcatlon a challen-
ex-VISTA w6rken Uld a legal My system will thoroughlY re- from us lmmedlatelY tum II In a milter ol momenta," said ghw and meanlngflll experience 
secl'Oll.rf.'' Now there an 100 atnicture the student-teacher In. They lnvarlablY ro-struct,, Warren. "Sly he "1ll1l2d to would IIIIY," he lllid. 
olDces In America and Can- relatlonsldp and, eonsO(JlentlY ure It, re-write It, or use It knoW somethl,v about Wllllun "It's an extremelY elaborate, 
ads. the syatem." ror relerence, U a 81Udent Shakespoare-ll•'d press a compllclled sylltlm and f can't 
In two years Warren e,cpecta But let'• regress momenta.-.. comes In here and It'• obvious but1Dn 111d on • sereen would get lnlD It yet In detail. As 
ID ''lo onr thec:ounter"<scod< IIY, Right ..,,. Warren Is d1at he ls gol"f IDusetheJlll>Or be all the rerenneesllsteddlat far u I know onlY Mr, IVblte 
marl.et parlance for Issuing engaged In buying and selling stupldt,, or dlllhonestlY, then pertained ID Shakespeare." (the former pn,slcler,t ot 
stock on the New York Slnck termpsper-a controversial we won't do lxtalneas '<Ith him. "Then the stlMlent could pick Xerox wllo died last month) 
Exehqe) and In two years subject 8J110111 American We keep oxtenahe nits on out which ones he wu,ted Uld 111d Buekmlnster FuUer know 
after that, In 1916, ho anUcl• educators and studenll, ewey pspor we tum out and press anotller butlDn !or them. much about It. And Buclc.Y 
pates bavlnr am11sed a ror- ''We're strlctlY a reacarch we are extremelY careMIY a• Classes could be taught by l"uller Is 77 years old. The 
tune ol 20 mlWon dollar.. service," aa,sWarren. a chub- bout n,.cycUJw them." this method. It would eliminate whol• is up ID me." 
There II money In term- by, ewey-mother's-son eype Termpaper, Inc, baa about 
er.. 1lho wu dreased for this In- 2,000 people wrlUt,g ror lt1M1w. 
It would be ea111D N.Y Ward tenlew lnanun!uhlonableblue Once accuaedolha,~ a lllyle 
Warren la In It for the money. sport coat, a Ue-less payehe- that, according to one profese-
Bul he lan't. At least he says dellc shirt, and clninky-black or, ''you could smell a mile 
he lan't. And B<,me r.lrlY 1950 malt shop shoes, 1w11r" 1h11 dlvorslt,, ol con-
bard evidence would testll)I One Is Inclined tn thlnl< or trlbutlon hu made It bard ror 
that tins young man has oCLer Warren•s business as a "re- teacher• to spot theu,. 
thlnra up hi, sleeve. Things 1earch service" In the same Also, where they once devot-
Ukc complctet, revoluUOlllz- terms one roprds a rarbace eel their e!forts almost en-
llV the Amerloao lllllvenley/ collector 1lho calls h!mJel! a Uret, to undergraduate re-
coll,ge system. "sanltallcn ena!Mer"--w11b search papers, they are ex-
"I started Termpsper, Inc. extreme akepCMsm. But he l,1llldlnr oow--ln ract only 60 
with the Idea ol brlr,glrc about stresses the point; .. Look," he per cent ol their bustoe&a Is 
musl educational reform. I points ID a sign on the far wall built around undergraduste-
want ID mike the American uni• or TermJlll>Or, lnc.'a sa>&rsel1 per .. 'lhe expa,alon Ues lnse-
Phi Alpha Theta 
initiates four 
veral Interesting fields; crad-
uate -rs, doctoraw theses, 
corporate reseerch, and n... 
ally, Wade Warren's special 
project-an advanced, un1111e 
educllion system that, In his 
works, "will make the unlver• 
sley In America delllllct b.Y 
1978.0 
You knoW, It'• the lalQ' 
teacher who Is maid ol ua. 
Tile teachlr 1lho uses the term 
Dr, Da.Cd Smile',' spake ID 
the lllll1al Phi Alpla Theta 
banQ,et bere TulSdq, Feb-
n11r71S. 
:'..:'"" thot ol the!.• hue- ::"'..:..~s:"11=.: ,= 
comentlonal 1hlrc ID do. 
Dr. l<rnlle:r, profHIOI' or 
hllllDey It Wake Forest Uni-
versity, apoke ID new lnlllale• 
Uld members ol the honol'III')' 
h111Dl7 fntemlr;,, His talc 
IIIIIUed "Prlscllll, Pul<y, 
Arne, EUta and You--1be Four 
Tndlttons or Women In Am-
erica" examined 1be role wo-
men ~ throusliout hllllGI')' 
In dotermln!nr their llltuN 
Four new members •..-e ln-
lU1:ed Tuesday, Febl)'al')' 16. 
They are Bonnie Denton, Msey 
Rll,J', Connie Lee Uld Pata7 
Holladay. 
In the luture, Phi Alllbs Theta 
hopes ID coordinate their re, 
atonal chapters lnlo • confer-
ence ID behcldlttheUn/versley 
or South Carolina In March, 
said ~ Hook. WC chi:s,ter 
president said. 
"The term pepar la often 
just a procedural smokeaereen 
!or the professor ID hide be-
hind-the>' don't i.ve ID raoe 
the hazards ol deallnr with the 
students ext a bmnan lent, on 
a le,el Chat would contrlbuta 
to the stlMlont's education, ID 
his awarene11 ot Ute. 1'ds 
term-r lxtslness It just a 
small atop In the proce11 or 
relltructurfnr the unlwrsley In 
Your Happy Shopping Store 
COME SPRING ••• 
COME CRINKLE PATENT! 
$14 Ghlllietle•up. 
No wonder fashion takes a Jhine to crinkly 
patent. It adds polish to everythins It's near. 
HNI shapes, toe drapes and ties are risht in 
step with the news. love the inner comfort 
of soft trlcot•and foam lininss. Cheer our I 
own down-to-earth .. Heires.s" prices. 5-10. 
IELI( SHOES Downtown and Rock HUI Mall 
The lingerie Shop, Inc. 
WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 
SOUTHERN FRIED 
% CHICKEN 
$}35 
Chipped Ham Sandt.owl& 
28c 
(CUrb Only) 
Phone 
388-4166 L Cbarlctte Btgbwa., __ ___. 
1021 Charlotte Ave. 
327-3713 
10% dlsco11t to W.C. St,•Hts wllll I.D. cards 
Gowns-Floor length and mini leng,h 
sllps, bras and btklnl's to match, camisole tops 
Robes-floor length and short 
Pol,-ter Double Kmi. 
thread-zlppers-buttons 
polyester trims and other notlons 
all slzes and colors avallable 
worsted and wir.tuk yarns 
$1.19 per ske\n 
Crocheting Threads 
all slzes and colors avallable 
Kni.ttin.g Yam 
worsted and wlntuk yarns $1.19 per Skeln 
Butterick and Simplicity 
Patterns 
'-------·----------~ 
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William G. Murdy: 
Deaigner of counseling service 
and 
• ~- profUM>r of p,ycholos, 
Not school affiliated 
Westminster initiates counseling serv 
by Donna Davis 
0 We had na partlmla.r need 
ouraetves to be a c:ounsellng 
service, 0 11y1 Rev. Cecil 
Albrlglrt, director or We• 
minster House. 
0 tr the need had not present• 
ed Itself or It the need was 
met, we woulmt'thaveopcned,., 
be contlnues. 0 Aa Jorg as 
-'• are expresslngthenceJ, 
we are here." 
Albrl&llt was cllsaiHlng the 
W eatmlnlllor Parapro(enlonat 
Counaetlng service, the sho~ 
term. client-centered counset-
lncolrered ID afford se!C-under, 
standing to the client with which 
he csn transact personal deel-
slons. 
11111 service Is offered ID 
anyone In the Winthrop College 
community without charge, 
But what does this means In 
term• of the Individual student'? 
Dr .. Thomas s. Morgan, asso-
clote pro(es!Dr <A history and 
aeocraphy and one nr the lead-
ers In the fOUf'lling or me pro-
gram answers. "The kind at 
problem we envision deallrc 
with Is a person who la In an 
essentlalb' heallh1 emotional 
state who, t;ecauae or some 
crl1l11 or clrcwnstance, la 
temr,orarib' In need or :,etp ID 
pat them back on an even em-
odonal keel. 
''We could envision thla 
belna: academic problems, pro-
blems , ,tatlng ID parents, 
problems retadrc ID .uoatlonat 
choice, problems rcladng ID 
reladonahlps with tho opposite 
sex, problems llrith room-
mates. problems Tilth other 
peer groups-to nam1:; a rew." 
This program was establlllhed 
due to the results or a year 
long llullY or the need or Win-
throp College Which a n,Ugtoua 
center could nn. The repelled 
reo,ielt by students was for A. 
eoon•Jlrc center. 
No• that ci::utseU.. servu:e 
le areallCy. 
Dr. William G. Murdy, -
!Hsor 0( psychololY and 
chairman or tho Henon Coun-
cil, designed tho service which 
la baaed on the use or psra-
pro!essionals, people who are 
oot psychologists but who have 
been given an Intensive t raln-
lNI pttJCram, 
The Westminster parapro-
fessionals were selfflcd and 
l('reencd by committee and 
represent Winthrop !acuity and 
!aculty wlvca and some people 
who hold responsible posldona 
In the community, 
The se1eetcd a:roup. compos-
ed or 16 people, were given 35 
hours or Intensive training by 
Dr. Murdy. By the en<l 0( the 
semester they will have also 
recol~ 30 addlllonal hours 
of 111pervlslon. 
As trainees, the l"HProles-
slonals were Introduced to se-
veral models !or dosllre with 
people who need help and settl-
ed Upoll one, tho! dolll with 
crisis 1ituallono, an adapdve 
model. 
111e, were then advised as 
to how to handle 1peel!lc pro-
blems that mlllrt come up. 
'J11ey also had prsedcal expor-
tence In eaunsellng each other 
and 1lstenlng to lapoa by slgn-
l!lcant authorldea In tho lleld 
or poyc:hology. 
"Roaearcb has Justllled the 
paraprolulllonal posldon," 
states Mordy. "Trained para-
prole1slonal1 are aa good as 
prole11lonat1 for thoae mlldlY 
up&et.'' 
In other words, these para-
pro!ullonal ar• IJl&lilled ID 
meet the alms or the senlce. 
No matter how saod the para-
proleoalonals ~ be, th"1 
mldt be he&Jed by a <l'•lllled 
dlreetor. And Ce<ll Albright 
II cr,talllled, 
In working on his masters In 
counseling !rom lAUlsvtlle Se-
minary, Albrtiht participated 
In a very lntenal•• training 
program that Included worl< In 
a h1&h school, a -.: menial 
l'ospltal, a otate penltendlarY, 
and a county ho1pltaL Belore 
coming to Westminster he 
worked at a 24-hour. H'Vffl 
days aweckcrlslscC!'nte'rwhere 
"counseling wasthen.ameolthe 
pme ... 
So now you have the stall and 
general program. But what do 
you have to do co receive COi.._ 
sellng? Slmpb' pl<i< up a phone, 
get an outside line, and dial 
327-5183. 
An appalntment will then be 
made to talk ID AlbrtghL The 
<esultlrc Intake Interview gives 
him a chance .. to cet the feel" 
or the Individual. Ho can de-
cide If the \V estmlnSter prog, 
ram Is capable or handling the 
problem. 
L It lo, the client Riis out an 
ln«ako ln!ormolfon lonn 
marked COllFIDENTIAI, In 
large r~ ~etters. Theserorms 
are kept In a locked me and 
allow the aervlee to know who's 
who. 
At !hi& dme the cUent la as-
signed ID on• or the 10llmteer 
paraprofessional• and de!lnlle 
appolntmenta are set up, Taken 
lnlD 0011slderatlon are the 
eaun1etor'& and cuent·1 per-
sonalldes. 111eae appal• 
ments are conllrmed with the 
caunaelor In the presence ol 
the cllenL 
The nrst meednr begins 
wecltb' =••Ila& 1e1slons that 
last until termlnaUon or the 
problem. Since the service 
gives guidance to llho~lorm 
problems, a !lm!t or ten ses-
sions ls set. 
'11,e number or 1esal.ons, how. 
ever. delWnd• on the client. 
U,., COllllllelor, 111d the pro-
Cecil Albright: 
Director of 
W eaiminister 
Paraprofessional 
C.Owueling Service 
Thomas S. Morgan: 
One of the leaders 
in founding the pregr 
blem. In some cues tbt pro-
blem la resolved beCore die 
ten 1esdon1 are completed. 
111e eue la then reviewed, 
and CHIC more session la held 
between clla,t and et111Melor 
to terminate the caae. 
In .aome ..,...,, Albrlaht mq 
decide that the problem Is 
be) 1nd 1be scope or Iha staa. 
''We don't )1st let them IO," 
he &Q'a. · ~ e'll get them In 
somewhere by reCerl'IL 11 
"We have good relerral U..-
es," adds Morxan ° to take 
care or any problem, which 
~:: h=" our con,peteaey 
Or ' or the atrenath• or the 
program Is Its atrlct con11. 
dentlalb'. "I'm Just paranoid 
on confidentially," says Al-
bright. "You have !:O be." 
111e fact that the W estm!n-
ster service ltas no oonnectlon 
with Winthrop adds ID Its can-
!ldeutlalb'. "One or the 
things I'm stresllrc la that we 
:.::edln ~ ~:~t.:~ 
tore. we are pretty much on 
our own," comments Albrl&llt. 
'-We are not on any religious 
!<Id< or recndtment kick," he 
edd._ "We do aee Ulla u mln-
111117 or helplnr •nd caring. 
But Bible reading or prayer la 
not spproprtote !or our object-
ives and 1et:-lm31e. 11 
Still another atronr p,lnt of 
the program la that a.al-
ls mllll .. m~. '!1,11&1low1 
the sWr ID make c:bu,gea or 
llddldons that make the aervtca 
more effective an 
-counselors to rl'ali 
they arc listcninR. 
F'oT example. 
have led to the <On 
tn eomc cases s 
seminar,, worksh 
cha-dramas may 
addldon to the 
,eounsel!rw. 1laSIC 
llelng made alooi: ' 
The Westminster 
encouraging WI . 
star! and ailminl 
rere: prospective 
servlce whl·n ills 
seems lndicatl'tt P~•::~ (all Winth , 
to West.mlnstt:,r w 
arl!ater since the' 
loge Counseling 
established l>Y lhl 
to rc!er some c:\ 
minster. 
,.T,hls ts what ·s 
about," says Alb 
·are obvious re1 
sides. We ·can Uk 
o[ ,ahort•tcrm ca 
"Wlnttiros> center, 
prom by Its pro! 
The7 can deal 
chronic sltuadon 
ustudentS Bl \\: 
Iese ,t,ould not 
plain that.th•Y ha 
So to obtain co· 
eludes Moftfall, 
l[any stud«lt 
needs counse1l 
ply call 327-518 
tmlnaterllUUPC. 
eel across the 
Pr'!.Sldent Davis 
ce 
,411· 
am 
allo"· the 
he how wen 
C\1lluatlons 
cluslon that 
man gro,,p 
ops, :anctpsy. 
b..• help(ul In 
:nc11v1c1ua1 
c Plans are 
these Une-s. 
t start lsal,o 
:irop tacutt)·, 
.6t<a1Jon co 
cttcnts tothe 
, counsel!~ 
:t or 1ppn> 
rop rd'errals 
•111 bo evm 
Vlnthrop Cot-
ir..ter, to be, 
:5 fall, plans 
.tea to West-,. 
care eicclted 
ilht. "'There 
Xie on both 
••baok~ 
ses rrom ~ 
and we can 
11&1ona1 help. 
~.'!' more 
i.hrop Cot-
• llblc tocom-
;e nowtiere to 
seUrw." con-
, ree11 lhe 
, lhe cana1m-
or1111byWea-
Wlllchl11o<11~ 
•ll"oot from 
llouae, 
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Murdy's plan adopted 
Fall is goal J or non-tradional counseling center 
by Donna Davts 
Monda)', Januaey 2t,1m,111e 
WIJ!lhrop College Boanl or 
Tniateea approved Dr, William 
G, Munl>''• propoaal rora 11·1n-
t11rop CollfC'.' Counaellnr Cen-
ter. 
By !all, 1972, Winthrop will 
nnal()I have Ila own counaellnr 
center, one that 11 being creat-
ed aloalr the Unea or Munty'a 
propoaal. 
Pert,apa one or the main 
stmvth• or Ille <ffllA!r II•• In 
Ill• rae1 +/lat It will not be baa-
ed on the line• or a traditional 
counaellnr center (hcrealler 
reCerr<d ID II r., C,), 
The traditional C, C, Is baaed 
on Ille procets or remediation 
thl'Ollllh lqthy lndiYldusl 
counseU.-., cllnlcal dlagnoats, 
weatlonal ln!ormat!on, etc, In 
otller wonla, II rc(Jllres m"'IY 
flours of counaelor dme ror 
each ltlldent trea:..i. Thia me-
thod ls expensive !or the <ol• 
lee• and aervea on()I a amall 
proportion or atudenl1, 
Three trends 
lnatead, Winthrop's C, C. Will 
!ollo• tllrec Inter-related re-
cent trends. 
Flrat, preventive lnterv-
lon will be a key nllK'r than 
1ttempt1 to treat IOl\!·atandinr 
and 1evere emotional dlaonl-
or1, The commu:,113' In which 
Ill• Bllldent live• will be regard-
ed as a source of heaJth-en-
i:enderlne envl ronmenta, and 
uaed by the center as auch. 
'There wlll &IIO be an a\'Old-
anec or rcb1nronapro!csslon-
a1 lltlfr. Instead rererrals and 
consultations "Ill be used as 
m.'Jor tethnleJ,ae& tor ln,"OIYtrw 
lndlvlduals not on the pro!e,is-
lonal staff and other agencies, 
In the C. C.'s •orl<. 
The thlnl Important differ• 
cnce between t.r.Utianal C.C. '1 
and Wlntllrop'a la that WJn-
tl1rop'1 .,iU lnwlve develop. 
mental counscllngonthrecbas-
lr level,. 
A development center real-
lzu that Ille lflldet,t Is not a 
It.able or !ul]y mature person In 
a stable socloq but ls a char,g• 
:n, Individual In developmental 
talks that are crltlcal IDrrow-
th IDWlnl mlturlty, 
And collec• 11 uerleaor 141ch 
tuk1, In onier to be mental(y 
healll,y In lll)'en11ronment.on• 
must have the "ability to en-
1asc In tJICI utllbe these clcvo-
Jopment tuks ror penonal 
1n>wth. 0 ,\ mental health pro-
blem 11 anythlngthatlnterf,res 
with such deYclopmcnt, 
The rocus or the Wlntllrop 
C. C. ls, therefore, ''is m 
cre1t!1111 within the Individual 
Ill• ability to pn>llt rrom the 
total couea:e cxpcrlmcc.'' lt 
will slm;,1)1 t., keeplnr and/or 
setting students nearertomcn-
taf hnlth while In a college 
settlnr, 
In onler to do this, the C, C. 
will be baaed on a mod<! or 
prevention, consultation and 
referral, and deYelopmentlll 
counseling with no tong-term 
psychother1PY, In this model 
the 1ctlvlt1e1 or the c. c. will 
be dlvcrallled. 
Munty'a propoaal II BUdl u 
the agency to receive thue re-
ferrals. A more detailed ex-
ptanation or the 11ervlccsorrer-
ed by We,unlnatcr eanberound 
ori page six o( th11 ls•e. 
A 1ea>nd tn,lcal behavior 
problem that Wlntlln,p'a C. C, 
will be ""11PIIOd ID handle are 
tt.oae ..... In Which decision 
maldlw lmolves at.nu because 
or the demallda ID make 1n lm-
porlllnt decision, Ill• need oC 
conflnnstlon or an allUIIY 
made decl1lon, or the need oC 
a11latance In taklnr at- to 
help make a decision. 
Once again, lhort-term coun-
seling wit: be u•ed to deal wftll 
such caaas. Since these pro-
blem• orten lnYOlve aeadcmlc 
and >0catlonal guidance, the 
omce or Guidance, Placement, 
and Teatlnr under thedlrectlon 
or Dr. o. Bert 1'1,well will be 
used ror reCerral ol aome oC 
these cues. 
'The C. C. will be b0$ed on a model 
of prevention, consultation and 
referral, and development counseling.' 
Some or these activities that 
wlll become a part o! tho re-
sources or the entire <ollegc 
<ommunlty are: 
1, problem prevention 
2. ear))· ldentlflcatlonor-
bfoms so they can be easlty 
treated 
3. 1rv,p counsellnr 
~. ln\"Oh"ement or raculty and 
student• In dllCUlllonl and 
seminars relating w adaptive 
beli••ior In onler to enhance 
and rac!Utate lntorpenonal 
sldl!I 
s. consultation with all ele-
ml!!I!• or Ille <ollec< community 
6. devetopme,,t or a re!ernl 
~~cmlhort-term lndlvldUal 
counsellrc 
The PrGIIO•ed service• or auch 
a c, c, ran under two main 
heads--typlcal behavior pro-
blems 11 round In supportive 
casea, ca••• In which there 
AL Dr, Munl)' said In the 
proposal, • '111.e succe11 or 1'1• 
C, C, Is contlnrent upon how 
tho !acuity and -.ia per• 
celve the C. C. 
"'11\e C, c. 11 an agency or 
<omm:inlty health, conaultatlon 
and preventive ...., .. unr. and 
developmental counsetlng." 
BthaYlor chaflge or behavior 
aC(Jllsltlon case• areal so b'PI• 
cal behavior problems tllec.c. 
will be able ID handle. 
Here help 11 11hen, either to 
Individuals or In a group, ID 
aid In Ille dnelopment ot new, 
more adaptive be!lavlor: tocll-
mlnate a behavior pattem which 
Is aetr-de!eatlnr; or ID reduce 
Ill• lntensl1Y or a re,ponac auch 
as dlsn,ptlw anxiety, 
This part o! the program will 
help tlloae who have trouble 
making !rlenda, who are tlmldo 
who havo !eell,gs or anxlely 
around people they donotlcmw, 
'A developmental center realu;es 
that the student is not a stable 
Here the pro!eulonal at.rr 
will be lnYOlve<I In term• ot 
lndhl~ and grouptrcatment. 
~a-relDW'cel will atoobe 
uled ID accompllahed remedla-
~on. It lbe-luortenllve Ind 
aoYere, Ille C,C, will make a 
re!erral ID an appropriate a-
gency. 
or fully mature person ... ' 
Sach a center worl<a wltll ln-
tellectual ctevelolment pro-
blem• and aUempta co lead the 
Individual ID new wqa or pro-
blem solving and stuclrlnr, ID 
new meanao! motivation In <on-
centratlon. 
It alao won, - aodal-ble,,\I bJ smwl,w cllenta new 
•"'11 al nll&ir ID -ra and 
deallq; wltll un!amlUar -
vlronmcatl. 
nnaDy It won.a with Ille 
cUent'a peraonal problem• ., 
111111 ho la aware al hi• 1el!-
Umltallon1 and capadtlea, la 
11>11 lo clarlly hi• -11, Ind 
hu 10 -ralmldlas ol hla 
emollDMI rellp,IIHL 
Th• abovedrn!lopmenllll-
ble,n1 can be canaed bJ oourte 
uslgnmeata, peer .-,and 
aoc!tv II a whole RI well U 
t"Y t 1 ·~ lndhtctua1'1 ae!t-ccn-cepto. 
are algnlflcant sllllallonal rac-
lDn Which cause dl1ruptlve 
lllrell, 
Failure to hancllo cme'a .-
demlc toad, a dlarvi,ted IOVe 
U!e, 11.nandal atrlin, grief at. 
tllo death or a famllY member 
or 1r1-. and - depress-
Ion !oDowlnr !allUre are onb' a 
rew eramplea oC cue• that :-e-
ciutre supp,rtlve help. 
In surh ...... the c. c. will 
h•IP :h< clle« explore the alt• 
ullllon and later to develop be-
hamr Whldl mil bell> end auch 
trauble,ome reap,naes. Thia 
helP will orten lnYOlve lho~ 
term. lndlvldual ...., .. Unr. 
When po11lble, rcrernl• ~II 
be made tv IIIO!her IIIP"'Pot• 
ate agency on eamput. 
The Westmlnater Parapro-
teaalonal tounaellnr S•rvlce 
11 apeclftcalb' mentioned In 
Flnalb' under the headlnr or 
bdlaYlor problem• come per-
rormance problemathatlmlolve 
poor studY hablta, poor rcadlnr 
sldlla, an lnablll1Y to orpnlie 
academic materlaJ, or ,wy 
otller problem rcoultlnr In 11 
low GP?. or Inability ID handle 
certain cour1eL 
In these caaea reterrals may 
be made ID on extended veralo,~ 
or th• Special Frclhrnan Pro-
mm Wider Ille direction or 
Dr. Roncleau IMtltte. 
The other programs will be 
baaed on parapro!esslonal 
ttolnlno: and oonaultatlon. Here 
mild behavior problema In mr• 
mallJ w•ll·ad)I- lndlvlda 
Ul)I will be trea~ by lndl.td-
aal coun1ellrc !n,m parapro-
!eulonala. 
These PNlltraml •llibebal<d 
® the pragrL'n rouowe:I by Ille 
Wettmlnster Houtt(Ne6)ard 
would devel<>Ped !or: 
1. FIClllt1 members In ad-
Ylslnr 11,dhllldl1nr atudentpro-
blem1 
2. Residence hall personnel 
3. Students In care!lallY plan-
ned programs !ncuaed on atu-
dents actlve()I providing ser-
vices !or other students. 
t. ImplcmentaUon or the 
Weltmln.Ur model at o!Nr 
campus rellgloul houses. 
s. Pert,apa fadllt!e1 and 
tralnlnr ror er-• 1111denta 
·1n counaellnr and psychofol7, 
Altboleh such programs mq 
take more time to put Into act.-
Ion tllan a traditional aystem, 
the rt&Utts •twfU Car e:cceed 
Ill)' oontrlbutlOII I traditional 
remedial model could make." 
The proposal also calls ror 
evaluation and research ror 
ruture ptanntnr that would 
eauae chanr•• In the worl<lnr 
c, c. even whlfeltfsoperatlnr, 
Since Johnson Hall Is apart 
rrom bulkllnr• tllat houae cot-
lece admlnlatntlon, SIUdent 
govcmment and 11Udent actlYI-
Ucs, and academic actl,itles, 
It has been chosen as the site 
ror th• c. c. 
Four rooms, one o! "'11ch will 
be partitioned Into two rooms, 
will be spa :lous e!IOUlh and al• 
low enough privacy ror the C. C. 
The prole11i0flal stall will 
consist or a director, a staff 
coun1clor, and a secretory/ 
roceptlonlsL 
The Director will hove a Ph. 
D. In clinical or counacllng 
psychology and will be em-
ployed halt-time In the PIY• 
chololY dopartment and hair-
time as the director ottht'C.C. 
This will keep him slgntncan~ 
(y lnwlved In academic activ-
ities •'- wllll the r:. c. 
The ltalf counscior ~111 be a 
full-time, 12-month worlc~r 
since tho c. C, will probabty 
operate cblrlnr the aummor 
sessions. He must havea!\t.A. 
in counseUn,, experlmce in the 
tcdwtJU?S or behavior c.ilana:e, 
and Ille ability to relat• ID Ille 
ooJtq;:e as a whole. 
C. C. needs 
positive 
student 
reception 
The proposal has been made 
and accepted. The details arc 
belnr worked out. '!hebulldlng 
Is belnr readied. Elio• ts are 
beln& made ID hire the atarI 
counselor. 
But the r. c. could be one 
huge r1op. The auccesa or 
auch a plAn dependa-cnt!retr 
on l:s rroeptlon by studmta 
and !acuity, 
ThereCorc, plana are belnr 
made to ma%e students and 
!acuity aware and receptive or 
c. C. operations and goal&. 
Arrqementa win made tohol:I 
amall 11nJ11P meet!Jwa In which 
dudenta and !acuity IT!ll take 
part In dlscv11lona on theae 
11oal1 ond operation& 
nave you ever h8d a problem 
you needed he IP •1"1111~ Or IIIIY• 
be YGU hnc a !rlend or budclJ 
Who11 hid a problem":' 
U either answer la ye1, 10U'll 
probably agree wllil Dean ot 
Students Iva Gibson. n1 would 
be iilllll lo have anythlns In tbe 
wq or a oounaeUnr cent<>r. I 
couldn't be hlPIJler. ·.1 ha .. 
·- thl• •• despentc(y u ltt.denta. ., 
Now help make ft work. 
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Bored? 
Whose responsibility? 
Pity the poor students who sit in class 
day after day, bored to tears by a pro-
fessor who isn't worth the five minutes 
lt talces to walk to class. 
And pity the poor professor who trles 
his best to malce class interesting, just 
to be faced by lack of preparation and 
lack of response. 
Obviously, the problem is twofold, 
They aren't stimulating, and we aren't 
responding, 
Everybody has at least one prof a year 
who succeeds in malctng class so dull 
that the student finds out the pleasures 
of cutting, who lectures from twenty-five 
year old notes talcenduringhis unde1·-
graduate days, ; who is so cold and im-
personal that talking to him is llke talk-
ing to a brick wall. Usually he teaches a 
vttal course fo1 one's graduation or ma-
jor. usually he's the only one who teach-
es said course during the only semester 
the student can talce it. 
And he's so dry and dull ••• 
Whose fault is lt? 
It can be easily laid at the prof's door. 
He may not be the type who should 
teach, he may be so lacking in personal-
ity that his lectures can't be helped--at 
least not by him. He may not want to 
teach. Maybe .ie went to grad school to 
escape the draft or to keep from doing 
anything "demanding." 
But then again, maybe he's urea, 
Tired of coming into his classes excit-
ed about a concept or an idea or a new 
method of domg something, and having 
evel'yone stare at him blankly, and then 
pull out the letters they've been writing 
all day. Tired of tr.ying to help a kid who 
isn't doing too well and having personal 
troubles and having the kid turn on him. 
Tired of trying to excite somebody into 
thinking for the first time, just to see a 
"Sorr.y. Out-of-Business" sign scr~.wl-
P.d across her forehead, 
Why a,;-e you in college anyway? Be-
cause it's the "thing to do?" Because 
it's pushed by your parents? Because if 
you want to get anywhere, "you have to 
have your college di;;,loma?" 
The problem won't get solved by sitting 
around complaining about the borlng 
classes and the dead professors. Helping 
the situation is going to talce time but a 
change of attitude might be helpful. 
Think about it. , ,the reasons you're in 
school and the reasons you're talclng 
· what you're taking. And after you've 
thought' about it, talk to the prof. He 
may ·turn out to be a human being. Both 
c! you may learn something, 
'Pig' award 
not funny 
Dear Editor: 
IV o would like to comment on 
the 0 Male Chauvtnlst Pig" 
Award ot the Week given to 
Dr, Colbert In 1 .. 1 week's 
paper. It seems to us thD.t 
some or you pseudo-llt,bera are 
becomlrw too lose In throwlrw 
terms around. It Is ridiculous 
to take a statement out of con-
text and label It In this manner, 
The Johnsonlan Is rd the place 
for wicalled-for criticism of 
th.ls nature. Nor ls lt the place 
to air personal prejudlc .. a-
gainst a professor, as the ed-
itors should realize, Defense 
on the gn,w,da or wit will not 
hold UP, for Ir the statement 
wu 1ntenc1ec to be fwu\Y, 11 
Called. 
a tot ot people to be thanked. 
Yes, the week wu aomethlnl 
different-It had not been tried 
before, Yet, the clHs felt the 
ldoa was worlllwhll• and thoae 
who ~elJ)ed cllrlrw the week 
really feel aa aomothhv waa 
accompUlhed. 
111.e car wuh, movie, and 
Olflce, and PubUdly Office, 
Thank• go to any atudent who 
helJ)ed ua by buylJW a donut, 
coming to the car wuh, or 
juat verllal supporL We es. 
peclally thank tho•• Sopm-
morea who helped In every 
wa,-we are sure they feel 1 
Uttle different be<auae or IL 
doughnut sale n-.1 a sizable 
profit, which or courae made 
us happy, When all the bills 
~re paid, we hope to give over 
$200,00 to the Girl•' Home, 
'111ank• to ao many for hetp. 
Ing ua allow we care with a Ill,• 
tie Sharing, 
For the Cius of '74. 
l!ev C&rroll, Preal-
Harriet McLeod 
Jane Hadden 
Sopha thank 
Dear Editor, 
'11111 letter la directed to tho 
Sludem Body •• a -le, Now 
that Sophomore Week la over, 
we reel as though there are 
Some people aak why the 
Glrls' Home? Wen. we felt It 
wu a worillwhlla project ond 
we wanted to get lnvolvedhetp. 
i.ng aomeone e1se. 111.e glrle 
at the Home ue those girts 
1h11 have not had the opportun-
lUes most or us have had. 
For that reason, they have 
ended up aa warrants or the 
courL In thla Home they will 
get an opportunily to make 
aomethlng for themselvea. So 
our week wa9 de,oted to help 
them have an OIIP)rtunily, 
We wont to thank ao many 
people for wtur. we felt wu 
a success. We want to thank 
the fac:ulb' and admlnlatratlon 
ror helPblr ua aet up the pro-
Jecta. We also thank l1W11 
people In Office Servlcea, the 
Pt,yalcal Plant, Purchaalng 
Edle Weaver, Vlce 0 Preal-
TJ - no iruight 
Dear Editor, 
It Is obvious that the TJ did 
not have any lnalgllt Into the 
rar-l'eachlng conse(Jlencea or 
the now (amou.s "Fairest 
Ftowers' Gulde to Contracep,, 
tlve" lssue. 
Ir the purpoae of the tnrorm-
atlon w11 to prevent unwanted 
pl'Olftancles, and It succeeds 
In lta purpoae, 1) What will Dr. 
Patton IIUbatltute for hi• main 
topic of thought and conver-
Uon, and 2) What will the In-
firmary do with al! lta rlllblta'/ 
Sincerely, 
Jann Brockman 
Popular se~: How versus why 
By Wayne Vamer 
Directer of Wesley Foundation 
Our sex ls one ol tbe most 
Important raceta of our per-
aonaUtlea. It geta a lot of 
attention, and rf&hl1Y ao. It Is 
the moat senattlve mean• or 
expresalon that lndlvldual• 11181 
allow to oach other, Illa es-
sential In our penonal deve-
lopment that we tram u m•ch 
as we can about sex and the 
way It allects ua, 
n,ere la a problem preaent 
In the current race for sexual 
knowledile, We are -tty ln-
vol'Ved ln a uhow to" style ol 
aexual Investigation with very 
little attention given to the 
"why" of our 1exuallly, The 
reault of the (Jleat ta a magni-
ficently e(Jllpped aexuaJ aolcl-
ler with no ldoa of why she la 
fllhtlJW !n the war, Unfortun-
ately th11 ooty become• -
eat to the Individual• lnwlved 
when I crllls arises; for 
example, an unwanted Pre&• 
nancy, a dla-erwaaement, or a 
raatly bed sexual trip which 
cannot be attributed to a tack 
ot experience or factual know-
ledge. Tho•• or •• - apend 
a lot o! Ume counsellne Win-
throp atudenta about .... ...,. 
lated problems are moot 
awue of the wtnerablllly or 
our well-Wormed Winthrop 
aexlate who have given little 
thougltt to why they are havlrg 
aex while QIOlldlrw • tot or 
men!) In Jeamlqr how to do It 
more • .,aua11.7 and efllden'J;, 
Several year• ago the Mas-
ters and Johnaon report HU• 
MAN SEXUAL RESPONSE, and 
the~ REPORT attractrd 
a lot or attention becauae or 
their unat,asbed openneu In 
telllng Amerlc&1111 what thoy 
wore dot,w In be<l. 'l'he tnglc 
element In this kind or IIOClo-
lQllcal reaeardl la that It la 
committed to reportl,w JllNly 
objective data 1111d Is gt..,.. to 
the vatue syatem lfflP)t«I by 
atattatlcal lnvelllptlona. All 
that wu n.euured was cpllD• 
Uly, eon....,en11y the Amer-
ican publlo beaan to measure 
Ill sexual profldeney In 
.....,it1ollve tenna. Good 
came to be repreaenled b: the 
Qllekne11 of orpam, or the 
Crecpency of coltul, or aim• 
u1taneou1 occurence ol or-
gasm In - partnera. The 
report& trelt humm aexuallly 
aa almply a zoolQlieal ilhen-
omenon by teavlrg out wt.at la 
dlatlnctlvety hwnan. '111e p,-
bllc reaponded by dot,w the 
aame thl,w. 9(1' 
'111e heir of that kind or 
though la the current ruetn-
adon with • 111>w-to sex11allty1' 
a11 rertected In tbe recent 
apec:lal suwtement to the 
February aeventh JOIINSON• 
JAN, and the appearance or 
THE LOVING BOOK and 
ELEPHANTS AND BU'ITER-
FLIES In the college --
atore, The 1-ctlons to 
•ch of theae state• that their 
purpo1e la to Inform. Right 
ool The avaltablU1y ortnrorm-
3tlon concemlt11: aex la limit-
ed In our aex,baaed aoclely 
thll pretend• "' be Puritan. 
But the Information become• 
central, and no concern ls 
allown for the ffl&D1 Winthrop 
womon who ue In.teed aaklng 
the moral (JlHtlon. Indeed, 
theae lndlvlmiata 11181 be 
looked IIJXJll u old-faahloned. 
It I• chuacterlstlc or our 
aoclal mlllleu tbll we pretend 
to be more sexually rreo 1111d 
active thin we really an,. 111.e 
Wl4!hrop atudont body as a 
wl,ole and as lndl>lduals la 
,'lllnenabte to Ible to the extmt 
that a s1atemen1 can be made 
ouch u "The ffl<'ral 11>eotlon la 
l)eyoDd ua now." Indeed lt ls 
not, ror every lndhidual races 
tbla ....,otlon for herself. lt 
will alWIQ'I be with us. 
The JOHNSONIAN suppta-
ment give• the lmpreaalo!I that 
responllblUty In aex meam 
sore birth control or v, D, 
prcva,tlon, ""11e not mention-
Ing responalblllly within re-
tatlOlllhlpa and to one'• aetr. 
The One or thouglll would con-
clude 1h11 the moral (Jleatloo 
need .., lqer be asked alnce 
blrill eontn>I ellmlnatea the 
problem of presnancy. The 
moral (Jlestlon lausumeddead 
becsuae contraceptloo baa 
killed IL 'l1lat la an lltualon, 
U It were true, more Wlntlm,p 
women would be taking the 
pill and haviJV "responalble" 
sex rather thml fooling them-
aetves Into thlnklrw that 
"th• puaton or the moment 
just 1weepa me Into bis bed 
every weekend night at 11:42," 
It la a clllllcult adnll•alon to 
make to one's sell that one ls 
going to have aox regularly 
enough to prepare aplnst 
conception. It 11 more clllllcult 
for the woman who la havlrg 
sex for the Mke ol sex than for 
the woman who la ualng lnter-
CIJUl"lt for tberaaturalexpress-
loo or very honest emotion, 
U • woman hat determined to 
u11e her &GX to expre91 her 
love, she ahou.J.d owe lt to her-
aetr and her mate lo protect 
that love from avoldablo and 
unwanted complicatlona. For 
the IDIBttaohed sexist, <:ontra-
ceptlon becomes a Ucenae to 
uae the deepest, most personal 
part other porsonaUty asa-
clal commodlly, It la not cllll'-
lcult to aee that thl1 kind or 
woman la really getting a crew-
ed In - aenaea of the word, 
We all experience a judgment 
or our 1ex. It la not a theo-
logical, ex'.emll jnqpnent as 
once might have boon fea,-ecL 
lnatead It la an lnta,,-,11 ,.. 
wareneaa, hopttully honest, 
that reautta In Joy or guilt 
within the relatlonahlp which 
la the ouU•t for our IOX"Jal 
actl>lty, No one can judge 
nur feellnp but ouraetvea. 
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Early TJ's give perspective to WC 
.-II for II the comparison ralH your rlaht bind!) And · One TJ of 1924 reprlnl,ad a Aft.er radllW thla, Winthrop 
•Jnlea• NCIV\'mbor 21, 192311 with The New York Tlmeawlll 10metlme1, marriage notices pill laklll from a TIIID .. - l1llllentll then commeil!A!d an 
JOUI' modle1' 1 blrthdlJ, that lllretch, thouBh. The firlll were Included. A putlcularly alumnus ___. PIii - th8J--fromamale, dale wan't have too · 'lUCh llpo IH1>e wu lour page, 1on1- !ellcllaUa llrite-up ended with, fllelllonlrc the dlaracterilllCI what he .... uldand shouldn't do. 
Ulcence for - But for The lour llmlard site pagea, of III Ideal date or mats. TJ 
Johnaonlan, It wu the be- One olthemolllmarl<eddll!• "Both or them are -the •entheTenneueep,llandlllen Quellllon ShoUld he dance? 
P191 cards? JIIMl1111, erence1 between lho1e !lrlll molt -lar oC the -r conducted ane oC ltl ......, mm-
Volume 1, 1111111ber 1 wu PD- papers and toda¥'• 11 In the set II st. Matthews and their 11111 the tables. 
blllllled an that "-Y, superceclo 11t1le of wrltlnll, Thi• article friends are h- over their 
11111 the Winthrop Weekly News was headed: College Ill1 Yuletide Pl91 to CUpld." 
''lllther 111 publlohed by the Brlllllea with Fun and En- The founder and nm pre1-
col:OIII' authorities." A !rant thullHm. And this 11 an ••· ldent or WlnthroP, Dr. D. B. 
PIii" article expllln1 how lh!a cerpt: ''Wednesday, Novem- JohnlOII seems 111 have been 
first llllldent news publication her 14, markedWlnlhrop'sfltth hlghlY revered, even lcloll .. d, 
wu a111ctloned b:,theprelldent celehrll!Dr. oC College Ill1, by Winthrop students """ TJ 
Dr. D. B. JohnlOII and a can- No da.Y In the blmry oC the even publllhed blrthda.Y eon-
vaaaq: of the atudlllt bo<II' to collece hu see, displayed gn1Ulatlon1 every year. On 
make aure tbe peperwaa really more originality, more en- one occasion when Dr. JohnlOII 
wanted. (MQbe we ohould can- thudum, or more real collece had been away for an "1• op-
YBH the camp,1 opirP.) spirit." eratlon, he wu greeted In Ibo 
Aft.er the 9tl!f had been or- Reading just a few oC these next chapel with songs dedl• 
ganlzed, particular members earlY papers conveys the cated to him by eedl cl&.._ 
ele<1ed by each cl&H, they lmpreHlon of a very cohesive 
announced a "prize contest for adlool and c111• spirit. lnlsct, 
the moatapproprlatename 1ub- one editorial Implores 'he 
mltted." And some lucky students to 111tasldethelrclass 
someboclJ received $10 In gold !oyallY on a particular "College 
!or JohnlCllllan. The article DQ" !or the "love et the 
eonllnued, ''with a name thatl• adlooL" Thia Intense class 
Intended aa a aurprlae and and adlool devotion would seem 
a trimw from the lludent bo<II' a little anachronistic at Win-
to be beto,·ed Founder of Win- throp today. 
tbroP, Th: Johnaonllll la But the 1923 TJ did e,:tend 
IIIDlched. . beyond th11--to a more per-
:.,0.,.:U!:r";:!: !'!' cloa~ 1011al emphula. The C?,lwnn, 
resemble The New York "Oil and On the C&mJU• car-
Times than the present John- ried notices like: "Virginia 
aonlan. LOnll Ml'fOW lined Evans spent the weekend at 
colwnn• were 1Dppec1 with se- her home In Greenville, S. c." 
veral-decked, lnverteclopyra- (All o( you who would like to 
mid type headlines. Th••'•.Ju&t revive this colU11'n, please 
Basketball team 
And the newspaper acc:ount 
read, "Never hu the &tudf'llt 
body been called upon to ex• 
perience sud> mingled feeling• 
of Joy, gratitude, and grlel u 
upon that da.Y, Entering the 
d,apel with grave and solemn 
thought& because of the deatbo! 
ex-preddent Wilson, the -
dents were overjoyed when 
they beheld "OUr Debe" upon 
the platform for the first tlmP. 
1n over a month." 
NumerOIII columns of. tboS4!' 
papers o( the 20'• were Oiled 
with humorous anecdote• and 
jokes 811d epigram• whose Wit 
and philosophy were prol)ably 
suppoaed to be uplll'tlng, 
Individuals coordinate 
pme for Lauri• Arranto, a 
senior transfer student. She 
and KQ Monroe, athlnlsopho-
more, arc the team's play-
makers. Arrants has a touch 
-..!th last break•, 811d Monroe 
can pump In long shots when 
she hu a good night. 
Winthrop's basketball team 
ha& come Into Its own. 
In thel r last home game be• 
!ore Winthrop's Invitational 
Tournam•fft, the team aveng<d 
an earlier loH to Appalachian 
State with a 46-45 win. 
They also proved that a!alrlY 
young team that h.. three 
sophomores starting c111 hlllldle 
potential well enough to work 
qetber and hold up under 
pressure. 
The ASU pme starred 
sophomore JuclY Wilkin• who, 
as a freshman. was an occa-
sional substitute. O! the 24 
p,lnt• scored In Ille Drat half, 
she made 12. stealing and 
tying up the ball seem to be 
her hobby, She also managed 
to JUll down rebounds from 
girls several inches taller. 
Another sophomore, AM 
Simmons, also manages to 
11111 clown a belier than !air 1ha!'e or reb:,und!;. using the 
advantage of being the tallest 
starter, stmmons also makes 
some beautl!UI blocks, 
In &Pile of her height and 
numerous '>tocks, she uauall1 
commits fewer fouls than th"! 
other players. Her shOOllnl! 
from the noor Is not often ac-
curate, tiut put her on tt.e foul 
line and shetearsuptbeba&ket. 
Hustle Is the name oC tho 
Paula Edith Rogers, senior 
and team captain, PIQS beat 
under pressure, 1corlr,1 more 
p,lnts andblockiqi moreahoU. 
Sophomore Unda Goyal<, oc-
casional starter and frc<Pont 
substitute, ohoot.s well under 
the basket. 
But with each pme these 
lndlvl~al• have plQed le&a 
as il'ldlvldual• and more as a 
coordinated team. 
Tues. -Wed:-Thu~ 
'DRAFT BUD ... 301 
BEE .. HIVE 
llO COUil Cllml 
1=30 until .... 
Here'• the Terineasee pill: 
"That mueullne faith In Ibo 
ol~!aahloned Ideal girl 11110 
perllsta In 1plte oC Ille -
ders from preaa and pdplt, 
11 bome out In a recent gue1-
t1-1re aubmltted by the 
YMCA to variCNI nea,grada 
and undergrad& on the Hill, re-
garding recprements for a 
perfect co-eel. 
Question 
Should she dance 
PIB1 cards? 
Smoke 
Flirt 
Spoon 
Dates Umlted 
use cosrnetlcs 
Be a social !ly 
(Social fb'?) 
Attractive 
Modest 
Sclc:ntlfic 
Feminine WQS 
live hlglt Ideals 
Sympathetic 
Good dl1P>sltlon 
A!!ectlonate 
studious 
Good Phy&ifll• 
1.Dve out or doors 
Home tovlre 
I.DVO children 
love music 
Yes 
30% 
10% 
0 
No 
70% 
90'!!. 
100% 
5% 95% 
2aJ. 80% 
lOO'k O 
80% 211'1!, 
8~ 20% 
100% 0 
100% 0 
100% 0 
100% 0 
1oor. 0 
95% 5% 
90% 10% 
70% 30% 
100% 0 
90% 10% 
100% 0 
100% 0 
9B'X, 2% 
911% 10% 
Skilled In domestic 
a!lalrs 
active church worker 911% 10% 
Gamble? 
Flirt? 
Smoke? 
use cosmltlcll'? 
Be llkllled In domestic 
art.a? 20% 80% 
OnlerlY'? JOO'{. 0 
Umlt hi• dates? 811'1!, 20% 
A[!ectlonate? 99% 1% 
Sympsthetic? JOO"!, 0 
Thoullht!UI? 1~ 0 
stuc11ou1? 116', 14% 
Good phySl'l!e'? 100% 0 
I.DY• outdoors? 100% 0 
Drives'? 1011% 0 
Observant? 100% O 
Modest? 91% 9% 
Masculine WQI 100% 0 
Good dlsp,sltlon? 100% 0 
Active church 
worker 94% so/, 
Generous? 100% 0 
1.Dves children? tOCP.1, 0 
:we:~ ties? ~ ~ 
Be Industrious? 100'% 0 
Sense of humor 100% 0 
Have a good line? (I) 60". 40'1', 
lntellec:tual I 00", 0 
Good-looking? 90% 111% 
And so with these articles 
and this pill, TJ got It• start. 
From November 21, 1923 to 
February 21, 1972--atmost 50 
years of press history gM~ 
perspective to Winthrop Col• 
tea:e. (These old TJ's are .,n 
microfilm In th• library,) 
Main Street Drive-In 
147 w. Main St. 
~~ 
Cole Sl•W 
Huah Puppies 
French Fries 
Tarter sauce 
Shrimp 
Phone 327-7744 $106 
Get It Together! 
Come on people-smile on 
your brother; 
Everybody get together 
and love one another. 
Does Wl1tlirop care? 
Do JOI care? 
Can the students at Winthrop 
both international and American 
get together? 
Would you like to set up 
sit.uationt1 that involve all 
and learn to be one? 
If interested in working ,.,ith 
international relationships 
Feyurin.9- A r_ CONTACT: Gwen E'i.elds or 
'IHE 1-lonE~ (UHUR trRoup I SullB~ei::~:;: in 
LL-----~-------' 
- ------
t~,,f.; • - • , - . 
-norrmt TSE J0}1N80NIAN 
Only a hand away.. 
· ··Future in your palm 
Malller Maude etrtkeupln. IJnes n&MlrW upwardfromlllis The second mapr Une down 
WlnlbroP Collep bas oneral marrllll" line slgnlly the num- the palm Is the mind line. 
unheralded palm readers, one ber or children you afttohaw. When thls Une splits an the 
or ...,.,m, Mother Maude, bas Each Une - Is clearly nwi<• tell side Into two Jines, Ihm 
genel'O"llly -escended to ed Indicates a healthy child. )'Oil haw trouble maldrw up 
reveal z,eme ~ the aecreta However I warns Mother your mind. 
of the !ride. Maude, don't be •Jarrned U you U tho mind line bends to,, 
"l onJy know the bulcs of haw more than one low line. ward the bottom of the hind, 
palmlltr,'," she admits. But 'Ihe Jesser Jines s1"1W separ- you haw artistic ability, per-
she goes an to 111J 1llllt even ate, probab1Y lesser roir,an.,..,. haps a llalr ror writing or 
kno'lllnl a Utile bit abaut Maybe you should start worry- palntllw. 
th• art Is Interesting enousll to 1Jw U you !Ind Unes ll)'fflbollz• U a Une -ars betWeen 
give you IIOlllethllw ID do dur- Ing children running rrom the mind tine and ure Une to 
Ing a boring ctass-stuclY your these lesser Unes. form a Utile bo;<, you supp,seo 
own band. U the heart Une, llhlch la dly haw the ablllly ID become 
In order to do thls, Inspect the predllmlnent IDP Une, la a good teacher U you wish to 
the palm al the band that you stral8ht. you are wr, can- do so, 
..-your right hand U you aft stant per-. U It bas a hall' The !Ue line Is the third 
rl8ht handed, your tell hand U a dozen ID twenty lines cross- ma)>r line down the palm of 
you are left handed. The other Ing It at all polntl, you aft the hand. I! It goes around 
hone! Is your Inherited hand and !lckle. the thumb area, you will die 
tells about your parents. close to wllere you were bom. 
Mother Maude feelsthatmsny U this heart Une bends to,, However, U It goes out to the 
Winthrop students msy be most ward your Index llnr.r, you other olde, you will die rar 
tnterosted In the lo1e lines baw a tendency to look alll!r from home. 
~= 1r:.: .:;'e :: or::: youraetr; if It bends upward u~'i':.~ ~:, 1!:;.'::e': 
little !Inger. (Location or Unes a sreat deal, you &r<> a Jea!OUS good health. 
can be round 1n the scc:om- person. U It points doWnWard Althou8h the three mapr 
psny1iw sketch.) to the thumb or goes straight lines deserw your Rrst and 
Tbe love Unc that lsheaviest, across, you arc considerate longest attention, there -
deepest and •tnJIIIOSI, and ex• and may not took alter your- other significant thlngs to 
tends !Urthest Imo the palm Is s•!! as you should. U both arc road In a palm. 
usually tho maniagt Jlno. f.::i"':'i!;.:. characteristics u:~ui::d ~ ;:,.;;•lf1n:'•~ 
Mother Maude continues. 
''There ls also a jealou:SlY 
streak thst appears between 
the Utile and ring n,wers, 
streaking out ID the Jove Une." 
Psychic ability can be de-
tected Ii there 11 aux" ronn• 
ed between the heart and mind 
lines, AlthouRh you may not 
be aware or th!• ablllty or If 
:~ la lncompletety Conned, you. 
may be able ID develop such 111 
ability. 
Check the area betWeffl the 
little llnger and Index llnger. 
u you can Rnd a little Une 
Jocated near the little llnger 
that goes nearly straight :lown, 
you have a genius streak. A 
live point star at the end or the 
mind line Indicates that you 
are going to be famous. 
Allergy Uncs can sometimes 
be round on tho Jett bottom side 
or the palm. These are hor-
izontal Unes. "U It lool<s like 
these lines arc ext,.,ndlng lnlD 
the palm, you'd botter watch 
these Unea to see U they cross 
the Ute tine," P.1111 Mother 
Maude. 
Childhood line•; can be round 
betWeen tho thuMb and Index 
Rager on the side ot: the hand. 
They are usually short Unos 
lhat go lnlD the ure Une area 
and represent childhood dls-
••se• or traumatic chll-
experiences. 
I-~ \ROCKHILL MINI CINEMA (........ Located ln York Plaza Shopping Center tt•a Rock Hill's Only Rocking Chair Theatre ' WEDNESDAY-THURIDAY DINOS~ 
I ..,_ofllle I s,,. s,h 
I folk Singers ntgbtly 172C-.. CbarldllCID, s. C. L 'l2Wf4f 
lflt'• from 
!Proctor Music Co. 
--BDI, s. C. 
• ; . · 11'.r SOUND 
Elliott Gould 
inlngmar 
Bergman's 
"The Touch" 
(Jf//lcolo,~c» 
Tbe line• on tba palm Itself 
ant not the onJy alps llled 1111 
read palms, however. For 
example, the Rngers also -
sent cluea 1111 a personality. 
U the IDP )lint of each !Inger 
.... horltanlal lints running 
across It, you ot:ten get ca,ght 
doing anything you don't want 
to get caught doing. Also. U 
the Index and ring llnger1 aft 
approxlmate1Y the same length, 
you are proud or yourself. 
The width or your palm be~ 
ween the thumb and Index fin-
ger Indicates your practical• 
lty. U the area Is wide, you 
are pretty practical. u not, 
m~ your talents Ue elae-
where. 
You cm, aJwap -rmtna 
whether or nm you ban a 
good ..... al rhythm. u the 
muscles on the -m Jett,. 
hand side of your JB)m are 
well-developed, you do lune 
thls (l,lalley. 
A Rnal test Is that 1111 dedde 
whether or not you are pass-
ionate, The Mound or Venus, 
the afta around the blse or the 
thumb, Is thlcker U you aft 
a passlanste person. 
All or the above descriptions 
are onJy basics. However. the 
lesser Unes are changing con-
stanllY, 
A1 Mot!ler 1,lallde pats U. 
"When I get bored In O)UI 
I took for Jove Unes and 
see what's deve1DIU'I." 
\ 
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Winthrop Dance Committee pre·s«fo:ts 
The 
Grass 
Roots 
also: 
Sweet 
Thunder 
Byrnes Auditorium 
Friday, February 25 
Withers .Gym 
Saturday, February 26 
Time: 8 P. M. 
Tickets: WC st~dents-$2 
Non WC students-$3 with ID's 
Goose 
C1.,eek 
Symphony 
also: . ":_i 
Fat Sam 
Time: 8 P. M. 
. Tickets: WC students-$1 · 
~on WC students -$2 with ID's 
.. - ... 
-
N 
ii,-
0 
... 
... 
N 
Practical 
and aestlietic 
cycling 
.:!'j::,1ei.:~~~:ru.:::.. ~~ .. ';\!~ 
peey-•llclY" places, mud-holes. , ,Ind oome-
Umos a warm, black pavement Is found tbal 
smooths and stretches 11owb around a curve 
Into a long, lazy c,ulse and a •llent, otroklqJ 
wind, 
CycllstS choose lo peddle around Wlnllnvp'a 
campus for rvuons both practical uld aestlJe-
tic. Some bump and rattle to class on "old 
palnll." Others sweep pall ByrneaAudltoriom 
at speeds up to ll!lrt;y m, p, h. wllh the aid or 
a n""'1, i-apeed. 
At any rate, cycles are clustered at nearly 
cveey bolldhll entnnce, And tom blue jeans 
no longer Indicate ase-Justlhce«ectso:havl111 
been chewed by a greasy bicycle chain. 
Busy peo,le, baskets packed wllh books, save 
prevloua minutes by pumpill! to claases, Den-
ise Rich, a student, aays she needs onlytwv out 
or the usual ten walklll! mlmrtes to cycle to 
claas, She esUmalossavl111 hour• each day while 
getUng needed exercise. Dr, WIiiiam Bloughor 
the poll II cal aclence department prerers a cycle 
to a se<Vnd car and rides only to and rrom 
achoo!. P111la Menger, another student cycllst, 
takes a 1Mre aesthellc vle"polnt. Cycllng Is 
aometlmes so dangcroue on campus and nearby 
back ruads, that '1near-accldcnts" remind her 
or lhc real value or Ure, 
The cycllng Cad has caused W, R, A, to Corm a 
new committee ror It which la lobe supervised 
by Barbara Garlinger and Gall Smllh, 
Ten bites have been on:lered to provide a mod-
Wed ci·c1e-lcndl111 syatom. Hopefully, blkea 
wlll be lllalloncd at dUrerent bulldi111s and 
studenta at random can use and park them all 
owr campus. Approximately twelve more. a 
few or them Engllah, have been ordered for re• 
creation purposes and old cycles are BUii In 
th• process or being repaired. 
1,,e eommltloe also hopes lo plan <"Omblned 
cycling and campl111 weekends. A number or 
small trips wlll be planned as pre.._lsltes 
for the cam~outs. Jnf'ormaUon conceml'f'8 
trails, safety rules, and bicycle repairs will 
be obtained w,d made avallable to students 
through the American Youth Hostel Assocla-
Uon, 
Here 1.1-e some IQl8'estlona to advent\lraus 
cyclists: 
1) Ride with the traCllc, O>lsregard what lh~ 
told you as a kid,) 
2) Use hond signals, 
3) U you cruise the campua at night, put a 
light on the rront or your bike, wear 118"1 
colored clotlllng end/or apply nourescent paint 
to pedals, 
4) Wear Ue-on llhoe-ot heels, 
5) TIIJC, tic, or strap bell·- slacks lo 
ankles. 
6) The cycle ehalned to a tree lndlcalAls an 
unrortunate need rnr a kind or 11 c:yelo secur-
ity." 
